Background and Aims. Cryptic peracarids are an important component of the coral reef fauna in terms of diversity and abundance, yet they have been poorly studied. The aim of this study was to evaluate the taxonomic richness and abundance of cryptic peracarids in coral rubble in the Puerto Morelos Reef National Park, Mexico (PMRNP), and their relationship with depth. Methods. Three reef sites were selected: (1) Bonanza, (2) Bocana, and (3) Jardines. At each site six kilograms of coral rubble were collected over four sampling periods at three depths: 3 m (back-reef), 6-8 m (fore-reef), and 10-12 m (fore-reef). Results. A total of 8,887 peracarid crustaceans belonging to 200 taxa distributed over five orders and 63 families was obtained; 70% of the taxa were identified to species and 25% to genus level. Fifty species of those collected represent new records for the Mexican Caribbean Sea. Isopoda was the most speciose order while Tanaidacea was the most abundant. Discussion. Cryptic peracarid taxonomic richness and abundance were related to depth with higher values of both parameters being found in the shallow (3 m) back-reef, possibly due to a higher reef development and a greater accumulation of coral rubble produced during hurricanes. Peracarid data obtained in the present study can be used as a baseline for future monitoring programs in the PMRNP.
INTRODUCTION
Coral reefs are one of the most complex and productive ecosystems of the world and support one of the highest diversity of the marine realm due to its highly complex architecture (Glynn & Enochs, 2011) . Both live and dead coral provide essential habitat and shelter for symbiotic and cryptic species, including polychaetes, gastropod mollusks, echinoderms and crustaceans. These species inhabit cracks or holes, formed by bioeroders, or in the interstices between coral rubble and dead corals, or that nestle within reef framework (Takada, Abe & Shibuno, 2007; Enochs et al., 2011) . Among crustaceans, peracarids are dominant taxonomic components of the reef cryptofauna and play an important ecological role within the reef ecosystem as they have a position near the base of various food chains, consume epiphytic algae, and recycle organic matter and detritus (Kensley, 1984; Preston & Doherty, 1990; Hernández et al., 2014) . Despite the high diversity and abundance of reef cryptic fauna, it has been seldom studied (Enochs et al., 2011) , largely due to difficulties in collecting and identifying species (Enochs, 2010; Plaisance et al., 2011) .
Coral reefs have deteriorated in the last decades world-wide because of climate change, diseases, macroalgal overgrowth, overfishing, sedimentation, low water quality and hurricanes (Diaz-Pulido et al., 2009; Sotka & Hay, 2009) . Decline in coral coverage has resulted in shifts from coral-dominated to macroalgae-dominated reefs (Hughes, 1994) and in an accelerated loss of architectural complexity (Álvarez-Filip et al., 2011) . Given this decline there is a pressing need to understand how cryptofauna is organized and how it may respond to further declines in environmental parameters. Coral reef cryptofauna can also be used as a bioindicator of environmental degradation due to changes in abundance, presence/absence, condition and behavior (Linton & Warner, 2003; Takada, Abe & Shibuno, 2008) . Among cryptofauna, peracarids are excellent candidates for ecological studies because they lack a pelagic larval state, have specific habitat requirements, and exhibit low intrinsic rates of dispersal (Thomas, 1993a) . Amphipoda, for example, have been found to be more sensitive than other groups of invertebrates (i.e., decapods, polychaetes, molluscs, and asteroids) to a variety of contaminants (Ahsanullah, 1976; Swartz et al., 1985; Swartz, 1987) and to show responses to dredging, shoreline alteration, fishing practices and salinity (Barnard, 1958; Barnard, 1961; McCluskey, 1967; McCluskey, 1970) . The usefulness of amphipods as bioindicators has been recognized by some government agencies, which now require their identification to the species level in permitting operations such as oil leases (Linton & Warner, 2003) . However, their incorporation into bioassessment programs on coral reefs is dependent upon completion of comprehensive coastal resource inventories and taxonomic surveys (Thomas, 1993a) .
The objective of this study was to make a quantitative assessment of the taxonomic richness and assemblage composition of peracarids in coral rubble within the Puerto Morelos Reef National Park, Mexico. We also address two research questions: (i) Do taxonomic richness and abundance of cryptic peracarids vary with depth?; and (ii) do these parameters vary between reef sites?
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites
The study site is located within the Puerto Morelos Reef National Park (PMRNP), in Quintana Roo, Mexico (Fig. 1) . This marine protected area (MPA) was created in 1998, and has an area of 9,066 ha, extending for 21 km along the NE coast of the Yucatan Peninsula and from the beach to 4.5-5 km seaward (Fig. 1) . The MPA contains a fringing reef that is close to shore (<3.5 km) which has been described in several papers (Jordán, 1979; RuizRentería, Tussenbroek & Jordán-Dahlgren, 1999; Rodríguez-Martínez et al., 2010) . Details on the creation of the MPA, its management, and the major problems it faces have also been described (Rodríguez-Martínez, 2008 ). At present, major threats to the PMRNP are climate change and tourism related urban development (Hernández-Terrones et al., 2011; Rodríguez-Martínez et al., 2010 (Fig. 1) . The distance between sites was approximately 10 km. Tourist activities are conducted in the back-reef zone of all three reef sites and in the reef front of Jardines, with snorkeling being the dominant activity in Bonanza and Bocana and SCUBA diving in Jardines. Fishing is only allowed in the fore-reef of Bonanza, however, since the MPA is narrow (≤5 km) fishing at its edges could have an effect on the other two surveyed sites.
Sampling
In order to quantitatively sample cryptic peracarids, six kilograms of coral rubble were collected randomly at each reef site from three depths: 3 m (back-reef), 6-8 m (forereef), and 10-12 m (fore-reef); hammer and chisel were used when the coral rubble was consolidated. One sample was collected by SCUBA divers from each depth, at each site, in four months (May, August, and November 2013, and January 2014) . Samples were placed in plastic bags in situ and immediately transported to the laboratory, where fragments were placed in buckets with fresh water to induce osmotic shock and force cryptofauna to leave the microhabitats (holes and crevices) (Ochoa-Rivera, Granados-Barba & Solis-Weiss, 2000) . Consolidated coral rubble was broken into smaller pieces with chisel to extract all organisms; the remainder of the sample was sieved through a 0.5 mm mesh. Organisms were fixed in 70% ethanol for later sorting and identification. Identification keys used were those of Thomas (1993b) , LeCroy (2000) , LeCroy (2002) , LeCroy (2004) and LeCroy (2007) for Amphipoda, Kensley & Schotte (1989) for Isopoda, Suárez-Morales et al. (2004) for Tanaidacea, and Heard, Roccatagliata & Petrescu (2007) for Cumacea. When identification to species level was not possible, and the specimen was clearly a different taxon from others collected, a letter was used to characterize the species (i.e., species A); this allowed these taxa to be taken in account for the calculation of taxonomic richness. All surveys were conducted under permit DGOPA.00008.080113.0006 granted by SAGARPA (Agriculture, Natural Resources and Fisheries Secretariat) to F Alvarez.
Data analysis
Similarities in peracarid taxonomic richness among reef sites and depths were summarized in Venn diagrams. The hypothesis that cryptic peracarid abundance varied with (1) reef site and (2) depth was tested using a 2-factor ANOVA, using the four sampling surveys as replicates. Abundance data were transformed by log10(x) prior to the statistical analysis. Homogeneity of variances was confirmed by Bartlett's test (p > 0.05). To visualize differences in the dominant taxa across sites and depths we constructed a heatmap (a visualization technique where cells in a matrix with high relative values are colored differently from those with low relative values) and a hierarchical clustering, performed with the average linkage method from a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix; all taxa were used to do the hierarchical clustering but only the more abundant taxa are displayed in the heatmap (those whose relative abundance was higher than 5%). All analyses were done in R (R Core Team, 2016) using packages: ggplot2 (Wickham, 2009 ), plyr (Wickham, 2014 , gplots (Warnes et al., 2009) , vegan (Oksanen et al., 2017) and RColorBrewer (Neuwirth, 2011) . A reproducible record of all statistical analyses is available on GitHub (https://github.com/rerodriguezmtz/Peracarids). This includes all underlying data and R code for all analyses.
RESULTS
A total of 8,887 specimens of cryptic peracarids were collected from coral rubble consisting of 200 taxa, and belonging to five orders and 63 families; 141 taxa were identified to species-level, 50 only to generic-level and nine only to family-level (Table 1) . Among these, Isopoda was the most speciose order, with 75 taxa and 2,346 individuals, followed by Amphipoda, with 72 taxa and 1,416 individuals, and then Tanaidacea had the largest abundance, with 22 taxa and 4,942 individuals; Cumacea was represented by 30 taxa, but accounted for only 2% of the collected organisms, and Mysidacea was represented by a single family and only three specimens. Among isopods, 473 of the individuals were larvae and females from the Gnathia genera that could not be identified to species level, as identification keys are based solely on the morphology of adult males (Kensley & Schotte, 1989) . The most speciose families were Anthuridae (Isopoda, with 16 taxa), Nannastacidae (Cumacea, with 13 taxa) and Maeridae (Amphipoda, with 12 taxa). Fifty species (25%) of those collected represent new records for the Mexican Caribbean Sea (in bold letters in Table 1 ); 19 of them were previously reported by Monroy-Velázquez & Alvarez (2016) .
The number of peracarid taxa didn't differ significantly (2-way ANOVA, p > 0.05) among sites (Bonanza = 146, Bocana = 142, Jardines N = 132) and depths (shallow = 151, medium = 142, deep = 128), but the composition of the assemblage was heterogeneous and only 20 taxa were shared among all sites and depths. Venn diagrams illustrate that 85 of the 200 taxa recorded were shared by the three reef sites (43%; Fig. 2A) , with Bocana having the highest number of unique taxa (N = 25). The three depths also shared 85 taxa, with the shallow back-reef having the highest number of unique taxa (N = 24) (Fig. 2B) .
The mean abundance of peracarids (Fig. 3) was not significantly different between reef sites (2-way ANOVA, p > 0.05; Table 2), while differences were significant between depth zones (p < 0.01), with abundance being significantly lower (TukeyHSD, p < 0.01) in the deep (10-12 m) fore-reef (Mean = 17.1, SE = 3.0 individuals kg −1 ) than in the shallow (3 m) back-reef (Mean = 59.0, SE = 13.1 individuals kg −1 ). Of the 200 taxa collected, only 12 had relative abundances higher than 5% (Fig.  4) . Dominant taxa in most sites and depths were the tube-dweller tanaidaceans Pseudoleptochelia sp A, Paratanais sp A, and Leptochelia dubia. Other abundant taxa were Apseudes sp A, in the shallow site of Bonanza, Cirolana parva, in the medium depth of Bonanza, and Chevalia aviculae, in the medium depth of Jardines (Fig. 4) . Hierarchic clustering of the abundance of all 200 taxa revealed two clusters, one formed by the three deep sites and the medium depth site of Bonanza, and another formed by the shallow sites and the medium depth sites of Bocana and Jardines (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
The occurrence of 200 taxa of cryptic peracarids within the PMRNP shows a high taxonomic richness and highlights coral rubble as an important biotope for this superorder. Furthermore, the identification of 50 new records of peracarid species for the Mexican Caribbean Sea contributes to reduce regional gaps in the knowledge of this superorder. Taxonomic richness of Isopoda (N = 75), Tanaidacea (N = 22) and Cumacea (N = 30) recorded for the PMRNP is higher than reported for other coastal habitats in the Mexican Caribbean, and in the case of Tanaidacea it was higher than previously reported for the Caribbean Sea (Table 3) . By contrast, the number of taxa of Amphipoda recorded in the PMRNP (N = 72) is lower and accounts for approximately one fourth of that previously reported for the Mexican Caribbean Sea and one tenth for the Caribbean Sea (Table 3) . The mysid fauna recorded in the PMRNP was low (Taxa = 1), similar to previous reports for the Caribbean, however, it should be noted that coral rubble is not the preferred habitat of Mysidacea, as most of the known species (>1,000) are free living and inhabit coastal and open sea waters (Meland, 2002 onwards) . Further reef studies that include different habitats, zones and depths, and that employ different methods (i.e., benthic cores, nets, light-traps) in order to sample different components or guilds (Costello et al., 2017) , will probably yield a much higher taxonomic richness of peracarids for the Mexican Caribbean.
In addition to the high taxonomic richness, our study shows that the number of taxa and the abundance of cryptic peracarids were higher in shallow back-reef areas and decreased with depth. Similar patterns of decreased abundance of peracarids with depth have been reported by Campos-Vásquez et al. (1999) and López et al. (2008) , who proposed that cryptofauna assemblages are affected by interstitial sediment as a limiting factor, and by variations in flushing. We propose that the higher taxonomic richness and abundance of cryptic peracarids in the shallow back-reef of the PMRNP are related to reef development Notes. a Sorbe, Martin & Diaz (2007) .
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and to the amount of coral rubble produced during hurricanes. Puerto Morelos reef is best developed in back-reef and reef-crest zones, where it is dominated by the branching coral Acropora palmata, and has a poorly developed fore-reef zone that lacks the spur and groove systems that characterize other Caribbean reefs and has low scleractinian coral cover (Jordán, 1979; Jordán-Dahlgren, 1989 ). In the late 1970's, coral cover on this reef was 43% in the back-reef, 33% in the reef crest and 7% in the fore-reef (Jordán, 1979) . In 1988, the reef was impacted by hurricane Gilbert (category V in the Saffir-Simpson Scale) which caused a reduction in scleractinian coral cover by 89% in the back-reef zone, by 81% in the reef-crest and by 68% in the fore-reef zone (Rodríguez-Martínez, 1993) . After hurricane Gilbert, Puerto Morelos reef was impacted by hurricanes Roxane (category III-1995) , Ivan (category V-2004) and Wilma (category V-2005) , increasing the accumulation of coral rubble in the back-reef zone even further and creating adequate habitat for cryptic species. Dead coral fragments and coral rubble provide a better habitat for cryptic species than living corals, which can display several defense mechanisms (Lang & Chornesky, 1990) , and through the creation of microhabitats, which favor diversity (Takada, Abe & Shibuno, 2007; Takada et al., 2016; Enochs, 2012) . Coral rubble is also a favorable substrate for the growth of algal turf which provides food, substrate and protection for cryptic peracarids (Klumpp, McKinnon & Mundy, 1988) . No significant differences in taxonomic richness and abundance of cryptic peracarids were observed between reef sites suggesting that, at the time of the surveys, environmental conditions were similar throughout the PMRNP for this superorder. Nevertheless, the closeness of Puerto Morelos coral reef (<3.5 km) to a coast that is experiencing intensive land development, as a result of the rapid growing tourism industry (Metcalfe et al., 2011) , and where there is inadequate treatment of waste waters (Rodríguez-Martínez et al., 2010) , could affect the health of the coral reef in a short-time frame (<10 years). Benthic crustacean communities are good bioindicators of water quality and reef health, as they are sensitive to changes in environmental variables (Grahame & Hanna, 1989; Conradi, 1995) and have been shown to respond to perturbation either by reducing or by increasing their abundance (Snelgrove & Lewis, 1989; Chintiroglou et al., 2003; De-la-Ossa-Carretero et al., 2010; Enochs et al., 2011) . Peracarid data obtained in the present study can be used as a baseline for future monitoring programs in the PMRNP. Monitoring the abundance of these taxa, and their relation with physicochemical parameters, could help detect changes in water quality (Esquete, Moreira & Troncoso, 2011) . Monitoring could also help to recognize invasive species (Costello et al., 2017) . In the present study we recorded two species, Ampelisca abdita and A. schellenbergi, reported as invasive by Winfield et al. (2011) , who suggested that they probably arrived in the Gulf of Mexico in ballast water, which is not regulated in Mexico (Okolodkov et al., 2007) . Invasive peracarids could also arrive to the PMRNP through floating weeds. In 2014-2015, the Mexican Caribbean coastline received massive arrival of pelagic Sargassum that reached peak values of 19,603 m 3 km −1 in September 2015 (Rodríguez-Martínez, Van Tussenbroek & Jordán-Dahlgren, 2016) . The cause of this atypical event was unknown, and it remains to be seen if it will become cyclical, in which case peracarid taxonomic richness and abundance could change rapidly.
CONCLUSIONS
Cryptic peracarid crustaceans in coral rubble are diverse and abundant within the PMRNP. Taxa richness of the orders Isopoda, Tanaidacea and Cumacea was larger than previously reported for coral rubble and other costal habitat types in the Mexican Caribbean, while that of Amphipoda was lower. The most abundant order was Tanaidacea with dominant species belonging to the families Paratanaidae and Leptocheliidae. Within the reef system taxonomic richness and abundance of cryptic peracarids were higher in the shallow back-reef areas than in the reef front, where values decreased with depth. This elevated occurrence in the back-reef may result from a larger accumulation of coral rubble, which occurs during hurricanes. No significant differences in taxonomic richness and abundance of cryptic peracarids were observed between reef sites suggesting homogeneous environmental conditions for this superorder across the PMRNP. The data obtained in the present study can serve as a baseline for future monitoring programs in the PMRNP that aim to detect changes in water quality and invasive species.
